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In ~1arch 1977, Digital Equipment Corporation announced a new mid-range rlh.'l1lher of q" 
extensive PDP-II minicomputer line_ The new PDP-II /60 offers performance lc\C'~ betwu.:,~ 
those of the PO P-II;34 and the PO P-II / 70_ Designed as a FO RTRA N machine, the 
PDP-II/60 is oriented toward high-performance real-time applications and medium-perfmnl
ancc:, multi-lIser, multi-task, time-shared applications_ Memory is expandahle to :~~()K h) lL':', 

aru memory relocation and protection are built in_ Hardware multiply, divide_ and 32- and 
64-bit singlc- and douhle-precision Ooating-point arithmetic are standard, The 0('\\ mode: i': 
targeted specifically for real-time laboratory, scientific engineering, and educati('!Ltl environ
ments, 

The 11/60 CPU represents a new design and incorporates a combination of features found 
in the smaller PDP-II's and the high-end PDP-II ;70, plus a few features that represent 
innovations for the company. From the PDP-II 70 have come the 1160's cache memory 
feature and floating-point instruction set. From the other PDP-I I models, the II 60 draws tl', 
fundamental 16--bit architecture, with none of the 32-hit busses found in the II , 70. InnO\ati(' 
in the new CPU include user-accessible microprogramming, error-correcting memory, and a 
srecial firmware diagnostic module for improved availability. 

The cache memory in the PDP-I I j 60 is based on the same 2048-byte, 240-nanosccond each' 
sy'stem used in the PDP-II no, but is organized into a single field instead of tWi) I 024-,h,' 
fields as in the 11/70. According to DEC, this different configuration reduces th~ aVLTar, 
cache "hit rate" to about R7 percent, compared to the 95 percept rate in th'.: I'D P-l i 
and produces an effective memory cycle time of about 532 nanosecnnds, 

A portion of the control store is available for customer use in the PDP-l I 60. ~.7 K word, 
this address space are reserved for the hase machin'.:, The remaining 1.5K \\or,j\ ,;f addre~~ 
space are used for three immediately availahlc firmware piOducts ~,hat offer a bid; degree, i 

flexir:lity and provide for future enhancements.I\v() ot the products arc Cser ( '(1[1t rol Stl,ll' 

(1 'CS I K address space) and Extended Control Store (ECS-·- '-)K address '-;'~\cc). '1'11,-·,,: 
products arc genL"ral-purpose options for usc in the den:lopment of specific microcllk rOllt"',', 
f()r critical applications, The third product is Diagnostic Control Store (DeS ~ addft.:", 
space) ana represents a specific, hardware-supported application (J FCS. D('S hat, 
i,,~)lator which facilitates fault isolation in the centra! f,locessor to the module " ,.,:1. 

In particular, the User Control Store, which permits users to develop their U\\,l1 min,' 
programs for specialized functions, is a significant addition to the PDP-II cap,! hl 1ities. rhis 
is the first time DEC has allowed users this capability; and, alth,Hlgh only 102·: word- ,1' 

control storage are currently available for user developments, it marks an imr'~)!tant nc\\ 

direction for the \\lorld's largest minicomputer manufacturer. DEC had long bC;:'n a heidt'nt 
against permitting user microprogramming of its products, but incrcaslI1g llser undl'l 'tand 1r1~: \ d 

this previously "black magic" technology has increased the demand for the capah;!!l\, DI-'(' i" 
still barring extensive incursions into the inner machine by limiting the amount of curl' ' ~1 
storage available to the users. In comparison. the Hewlett-Packard 21 fvlX-E can ,1iXi'mmod.,..: 
up to 8.5K words of user control storage. and the Data General rl1icro:\ova aji;)\vs up If) 

4K words. 

The 11/60 offers two different types of tloating-point processors, hoth havtn~ the S~:li 
46-instruction set found in the PD P-II ; 70. The integral floating-processor is :1 firmwah 
implementation added to the standard PDP-II instructic-n set. The second versIon is a new 
auxiliary floating-point processor, designated the FPII-E, that is capahle of pI..Tformini.',: 
64-hit, register-to-register mUltiply in 3.74 microseconds. Using this faster floating-pn;nr unit, th,,' 
PDP-II ;60 is ';Iid to be c!pahie of pe~f:.lr:11anCe level" hetween \:'\ and 90 r'r ent of ; 
I I it) level. 

The i 1/60 docs not have the nigh-spcd rn;,;)s-bus lIsed In the PDP-II 45 and i; ~O CPl 
but 1,nstead features a Unihus with a br' ',~der bandwitl:h than thaI of the PUP-II ~4 and 
11 40 CPU's. With its unl(,p!c comhj,,';: 1n of the I :'ibus and prlJCeSS~lr C;\ '!It' 11k'!ll' 

th~' PDP-II 60 aUo\\" I () tr;I:1"fers to I:, ~i.'r\' to occur sirl1ultatil'ou"h \\ilh ~'lT' pro",-'", 

;I,'",'""l'",, Irolll l';I;lw lllC!li(ln I () trap,,! i'> do IIpl ','"li"L' till' ('11 ,(i hdll." '!lllll-P,::: 
lll',";;l'rtcs \\ilh ;. mort' ~'lll1l!!j,,\ btl" :-.tl!., ;i: ;llc ll,q ,,',".' :,\, 
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The cache / Unibus arrangement results in a system-oriented computer that can handle high 
I 0 rates without significant degradation of processor speed. 

The II 60 is software-compatible with the other members of t-he PDP-II line. It supports 
the RSX-! 1M. RSX-I 10. R T-II, and lAS operating systems and the FORTRAN IV. 
FORTRAN IV-PLUS. BASIC-II. and COBOL languages, as well as a great numbe: of 
optional and applications-oriented products. 

Pricing for the PDP-II160 starts at $35.700 for R single processor for OEM use. and at 
$44.700 for a packaged end-user system consisting of a CPU with 256K bytes of either core or 
MOS memory, two 14-megabyte RK06 disk drives. and an LA36 30-cps hard-copy terminal.:J 

EQUIPMENT PRICES 

PACKAGED SYSTEMS 

11 x 60-SA 

" x 60-CA 

11;60-BA 

11T60-CA 

11S60-BA 

1'S60-CA 

32K-word CPU i!1 short cabinet: core memory with parity 

32K-word CPU in short cabinet; ECC MOS memory 

32K words of core memory; RK05F and RK05J and LA36 

32K ECC MC::' memory; RKObF and RK05J and LA36 

32K core memory; two RK06 ann LA36 

32K ECC MOS memury; two RK06 and LA36 

MEMORY t~ND PROCESSOR OPTIONS 

MM11-WP 

\~8; l-KA 

FP11.E 

KU116-AA 

KU' ~ 6-AB 

KU116-B8 

32K words core memory with paritv (11 145 fY'E'r'T1ory) 

32K words FCC MOS memw. 

High-speed floating-point 

User Controi Store (UCS) 

Extended Control Store (ECS) 

Diagnostic Control Store (DeS) 

Purchase 
Price 

$31,700 

25,7CX' 

50,7C(: 

44,70:) 

67,300 

62,7oe: 

6,600 

5,000 

5,600 

5,0(je 

1,2CX' 

3,8e, 

ni;MBII~ 1"71 


